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2. the maximum yield of from 57 lbs. ta 18 lbs., i. e., from
33 pottles to 11 pottles, imperial measure (pottle=. gallon);
3. the total weight of milk during only ten monthe. t he raies
of the Commission order the yield ta be at loast 6,000 lbs. in
ten months. Tiience, the total given. It is easy to sec that
the total yield of' milk fromi one calving to another is much
greater.

(Signed) ED. A. BARNARD.

the organie-matter was or was not dissipated by the inainer.
ation of, the top-soil waF x motter of indifference to them, for
they had never heard aofi such terms. It was enough that the
burning o a few loads of parings produced a crop of rape,
and that the feeding off of the rape by sheep produced a crop
of grain, followed by sainfoin, rhich, after being, in its turc,
fed off by sheep, enabled the land to bring to maturity a crop
of wheat, on the lower, or of oats on the upper portions of

ENTRIES IN THE GOLDEN-REGISTER OF THE HERD OF JERSEY-CANADIANS, THE PROPERTY
OF THE REV. LADIES OF THE HOSPITAL OF THE SACRED-HEART, QUEBEC.

NAMES.

Rioters' B. Montcalm 1.................
Rioters' Brodeur de Varennes I........
Reine Fléchée de St L.............
Rioters' B. Montealm Il......... ........
Reine Mato de St L. Il. ........
Rex " Rex " Rioter..................
Rex Rioters' Bretonne I .............
Rex Rioters' Bretonne Il........ .........
.leine de St Lambert ................
Rioterq' Brodeur de V. 1.. ...........

June 182
May 182
2713185
2116183
15)186
613187r214184

2?1385
1?>4>85
21583

14>7,88
15>3>89
1013>89

161189
914189

2514189
22112188
1513189
1113189

414190
12110,90
24,7>90
2813>90
30)1>90
2215190
1015190
30,12>89

413190
11G>90

Lbs. milk a day.

57 18 37
40 19 3Z
42 25 33
40 14 27
41 10 25
41 18 29
46 16 31
43 27 5
36 19 22J
43. 19 1

Lba mi!k in (Ie
10 months fo-

low'ing last calf.

Max. and Min

11I,100
9,000
9900
8,100
7,500
8,700
9,300

10,500
0,750
9,300

lEMAlKS.

gave 9 ibe. meilk day
before calving.

410 Ibs. in 10 cons.
days.-15 Ibs. day
befare last calving.

395 Ibs. in ten cons.
days.

Medée ......... ...... ........ .... .... .. 182 1350 Ibs. in ten
days-first
date of calvin
Sept 1890.

Certified agreeably ta the record showing the weekly yield of the cows of the Hospital of the Sacred-Heart, Quebec.
(Signed) Sa. STF. ANNE.

cons.
known
g : 27

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.
Vacant farms in the New-England States -Mre than

3,400 farms in Moine, and nearly as many in Vermont, are
now lying idle. Taking the extent of each at an average of
120 acres, we thus have 888,000 acres of land that baving
been once in a fair tate of cultivation, are now rcturning ta
a state of nature. The farms in question I take to ba, generally
speaking, bill-side farms ; the soil rocky and not prodigiously
fertile, but, probably, infinitely superior to many a thousand
acres of the Downs of the S. E. of England that, from being
worth from 75 to 80 cents an acre, per annum, as sheep.runs
have been, by treating them in accordance with their natura{
qualities, compelled to yield large crops of roots, rape, barley,
sainfoin, and wheat. I say "compelled," because no other
word conveys ne idea of the rigorous way in which these soils
have been subdued to the will of their masters for the time
being: the tenant-farmers, not the landlords, made the arable
land of the Downs, and what they, with their short and
bazardons teaure, have done, is there any reason on carth
why the owners of the fec-simple of our faras in the Eastern-
Townships should not do ? Their soit is better, their climate
is far more active in pushing crops forward in the summer ;
and after reading Mr. Shaw's description of the effects of
rape in fattening sheep no one can doubt that the process is
a profitable one. (Sec Journal for February, 1891).

For it is entirely owing to these two things-sheep and
rape-that the rescue of the Down farms from a state of
hopeless sterility is due. Far, as most of therm were, from any
possibiliy of obtaining manure, the men who farmed themr
were obliged ta invent some mens of starting their first crop
of sheep-feed; and they found it in F I R E. They did not
trouble themselves about the theory of the process; whether

the hill-sides.
Then came the discovery, due principally ta the tenants of

'- Mr. Coke of Norfolk,"(1 i that certain waste matters, such as
rape-eake, the residue of the oil-factory, bone-dust, &o., con-
tained in a condensed forami the virtues of the more bulky
farmyard dung; and this enabled the Down-men to extend
their conquests more rapidly than before; sa that, by the
time the 19th century had run through one-third of its
course, the lands that in its earhier days had been yieldicg a
few bushels of rye ta the acre, were turmaing out from 32 ta
40 bushels of wheat !

Do the farmers of the province imagine that they con go
on exporting cheese for years without eventually ruining their
land almost past redemption ? I are sure it cannot be done.
Butter draws nothing from the sail to speak of, but cheese
robs'it of its most expensive constituent, nitrogen. Is this a
mare theoretical statement ? By no means. One of our
richest English dairy-distriots, Cheshire, was so impoverished,
50 years ago, by the exportation oi cheese, that, landlord and
tenant alike, the whole farming population of the county was
at the very threshold of rain. Bones saved the land, and
the cows now produce their normal yieald of milk. Fortunately
for many farmers of this province, the export of hay is
at an end, for, speaking very seriously, I do not sec how any
soil-and in spite of political flattery, ours is not of the finest
quality,-I say I do nat sec how even the richest soit could
bear the persistent expart of cheese, boy, grain and calves,
without throwing up the sponge before the lapse of many
years.

If only one or two of the Townships' men, whose farms lie
at a distance from towans, would try a couple of seasons' sheep-

(1) Afterwards Earl of Leicester.
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feeding on a fairly large seale, say from 100 to 150 lambs,
with crops grown expressly for thom, a long experienco con-
vinces me that their example would very soon be followed by
the msjority of their neighbours.

Yen will ask perhaps: how is it that land is so wonderfully
improved, as you say it is, by the feeding off of crops by
siep ? And I May just as well say at once that I do not
know : that is, I am net sure that I know. It is quite truc
that in sEowing a few pounds of iape-seed to the acre we add
nothing to the soit te signify, for the principal part of the
seed is only a hydro-carbon-oil-and the plant to be grown
can casily obtain both its water and its carbon from the air.
My idea is that the conversion of the rape or other fodder
plant by the shcep into dung and urine fite certain matters,
already existing in the soil in an unprepared state, for their
proper office of affording food to the subsequent crops. We
who have grown lots of crops of rape, tares, rye, &e, for
sheep, have often been obliged to plough in some few rods of
the crop when the season was too far advanced te admit of
the sowing of the fall.wheat being any longer postponed ; and
never once have we found that the grain grown after the
ploughed-in green-crop has anything like equalled in yield the
grain grown after the fed-of green-crop.

I have secen, in Essex and Cambridgeshire-England, of
course-hundreds of aorcs of white turnips and rape given
away to large fiock-masters on condition of Ilcir being fed off
by sheep, in pl'entiful years ; but I never saw a single acre
ploughed in(1). And the Essex and Cambridgeshird men know
their business as well as the most highly educated soientists.

Again ; in feeding off a crop of green.meat, we always add
at least a pound of cake or of pense te cach shecp per diem.
Now, a fair crop of rape, for instance, will weigh about 15
tons; a lamb, or teg as we call the beast when wcaned, will
cat, say, 15 pounds a day; se, an acre will last one 150 days,
during which time he will have consumed 11N pounds of
cake, by means of which net only will the lamb have added
at least 3 stone = 24 Ibs. te his dead-weight, but the land will
have been improved by the addition of, say, 6 poun8s of nitro.
gen, 4. pounds of phosphorie acid, and 3 poudas of potash 1

Morcover, the mere treading of the shcep in feeding off the
green.crop will have no slight effect on the succeeding erop of
grain. I observe, with pain, every year just before harvest,
how very little root-hold the plants of wheat and other grain
have on the soi! : a very trifling twitch pulls the whole stool
out. A little attention in planting the secd deeper in the
ground, and a little ßirming of the land with the relier would
partly cure this defect ; but sheep-treading is the greatest
and most perfect remedy. I mentioned, I think, eome time
ago, that my dear old friend and farm-tutor, William Rigden,
never followed a mown green-erop of tares with wheat, unless
he had interposed a sheep-fed crop of turnips or rape between
the two. After tares, on his bighly farmed soit, the wheat
always became root-fallen; but with the intervening crop of
roots, the little pointed hoofs of the sheep so solidified the soit,
that the wheat stood bravely upright till harvest. The heaviest
roller on this farm of Mr. Rigden's weighed 36 gross enta.=
4032 Ibs., but in bis opinion, the sheep's feet beat it bollow I

It is not, I suppose, worth while now tO go over again the
method of preparing land for this useful crop, rape. If your
land is decentiy cloan, sow the sced-6 Iba. or so-broadcast;
if foui and out of order generally, drill it in rows from 21 te
22 inches apart. Hcavy land, in good hcart, will grow a fair
crop without manure, but a couple of cwt. of superphosphate
with from 80 Ibs. te 100 Ibs. of sulphate of ammonia, will
hielp rape on any soil. I do net adviso dunging land for this
plant, as the artificials mentioned will do as wall, and the

1) Except, as mentioned above, from necessity.

dung, always scarce enough overywhere, can be saved for
another field.

Should you feel inclined te try ashes, you can either use
30 bushels of hardwood ashes te the acre, harrowed in before
sowing or taking an old tough turf, break it up in any fashion
you fiend convenient, and burn forty or fifty tonds te the acre.
Still, effective as this process is unless you have scen it car-
ried out, or have seme Glo'stershire or Fen-mnan on your
farm, you will have a little trouble in learning how to do it.
Sands and grav.tls should never be burned; 1.because the heaps
are very difficult te keep going when once alight; 2. because
the soif is already sufficiently pulverulent, and the quintity
of organie matter is to small te bear dissipating. But a good
tough elay sod may bc burnt as much as yeu please, and so
may a peaty surface. With us, this stifle-burnng is an an-
nusi job, and in September you may sec the air, in Glo'ster-
sbire, full of smoke from the arable lands that are being
burned after the wheat-crop, the last of the rotation.

1, more than once, begged M¶r. Brown, the late Professer
of Agriculture at Guelph, te try this systen of sheep-fecding
rape, but ho never scmed te be se inclined. They do net
practise it in Scotland, except here and there. Now Mr. Shaw
has taken it up, I trust the sight of a flock of sheep in the
hurdies will not be se rare as it has been.

Winter Dairying..-From what I hear, it is very probable
that a good many butter-factories will continue their opera-
tiens ail next winter. In this case, it must be remembered
that milk from cows that have long calved will net miake good
flavoured, well coloured butter. The Danish farmers, who
work all through tho winter, take care te have a large propor-
tion of their cows alve during the later months of autumn,
and we, if we wish to suc"ecd in our now enterprise, must
take a little precaution. What it is owing to I know net,
but at ail events there is an enormns improvement percep-
tible in the butter te be found at the grocers' shops in Mont-
real this winter. I do net cat it myself, but my family all
say that bad butter here is the exception, and net the rae, as
ieretofore.

A little pease-meal added te the cows' daily-ration, at the
rate of, say, 2 lb. a head per diem, will b of great service
in keeping then in good condition under the demands made
on their constitution, and those who have roots of any kind
may safely give them te thoir cows provided they fed them
imnediately aller milking. This I have mentioned seve:al
times before in the Journal, and I sec in the English Agri-
cultural Gazette the following confirmation of my views.

Lieut.-Colonel Alexander, of Acton, Poyntzpass, has of
late years made a speciality of dairying, and has had a very
suecessful record in the show-yards both of Ircland and Eng-
land. At the London Dairy Show a few years ago, with
thrce exhibits he won firat and second prizes, a highly con-
mended card, and the silver modal. This year ho had an
enviable record of successes et local shows in the north. A
few words as te his system cannot, therefore, fail te be of
interest. Ris dairy stock is -omposed chiefly of cross-bred
country cows, the only pure-breds being a few Devons.
During the suemmer they are managed in the usual way on
grass. In winter they alse have a run out for a short time
every day, when the weather permits. Inside they are fed
on turnips, hay, and a liberal allowance of artifcial foods.
The quantity of turnips given is limited te from 2 te 3
Stone per head per day.(1) Of hay thrae is an ad lib. allowance,
while the artificial food mixture is made up of 2 lb. te 3 lb.
oats, 2 lb. cotton cake, and 1 lb. of boan meal. Queastioned
as te his experience with turnips as tainting the milk or but-

(t) Fron 28 lbs. to 42 Ibs.
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ter, ie replied that by feeding the animais immediately after
cahi milking ie never lias any complaints on this score. " By
adopting this plan," he said, "I have never had occasion ta
resort ta salpetre or any other material for preventing the
objectionable taint so often complained of." The milk is set
in siallow pans in the ordinary way. It is skimmed the day
after being set, and churned the following day. Thus, Mon-
day morning's milk is skimmed on Tuesday, the cream is
then set apart and churnea on Vednesday-tie condition of
the weatber, of course, regulating the particular hour at which
it is fit for bcing dealt with ; but the souring process is not
allowed ta go very far until it is considercd ready for chut-
ing. The ordinary barrel-ciurn is used, and the details of
the churning process are tlhe sane as those generally fullowed.
The butter is prrtly wasled in the churn, and partly on the
butter-worker. Aier being taken firm tie churn it is placcd
on the worker, and a strong brine is pouread over it as it
passes over the rollers. The brine used is of the ordinary
strength, and it is found ta keep the butter pure and sweet
for any reasonable lengti of timte.

School-farms.-I am happy ta sec that my ideas on the
impossibility of making a profit on farns intended either for
teaching, or for purely practical experimental purposes, are
confirmad by se high an authority as Sir Richard Paget. In
a letter lately written ta the TAmes, Sir Richard, after
insisting on the want of - thoroughly trained teachers of agri-
culture," proeceds : How these schools are ta be estabisied
it is not easy to sec. They cannot pay. They are not meant
ta.

I see in the report of the Agrieultural School at Ste Anne
de la Pocatière for 1889-1890, credit is taken for a net profit
of 81661.20. This, on a farm of 465 arpents is wonderfully
gocd, but I do not sec any per contra for rent, or, in other
words interest on the purchase money of the farn. This
rent or interest would alona swallow up the profit.

At this school, there reems ta have been an average of
eleven pupils during the year, ta instruct whom, the services
of six teachers were employed. The crops were not good:

Wheat...........
Oats............ 
Barley...........
Mixed grain ...
Potatocs.........

8 arpents...... 12¾ bushels an
37 "c ...... 11 "
154 ...... 18
31 ...... 151
13 " ...... 134

arpent.
"l
c

At L'Assomption there werc seven teaclcrs and tan pupils.
crops: .

Barley...... 19 arpents...... 21 bushels an arpent.
Mixed grain. 2 8.84 ...... 25
Oats ....... 50 . 17
Potatoes ...... 6.50 ...... 94 "
Maizetfor silage? 3 ...... 12 tons
Sugar beets.... 14 " ...... 2t0 bushels

Grain-erop better than that at Ste. Anne, but the poLtao
one third less. The sugar-beets, at 240 bu'hcls the arpent
would give about 51 tons the arpent.

Again, I have ta remark that 1 find hre no rent or interest
on outlay for the purchare of the fara &c.! The balance-
sheet is as follows :

Expenditure................................. $1918.68
Receipts ................................... 1655.98

Deficit............... ........................ 262.70

but credit is taken for three items - $300, which wipe out
the deficit.

Nitralc of soda.--The price of nitrate of soda to.day at
Liverpool is $32.00 per 2,000 lbs., 95 o01 purity. This
makcs nitrogen worth a shade over tcn cents a pound I Gray
sulphate of ammonia (24 °1 ammonia) is worth 848.00,
nitrogen, therefore, in that foarm costs 12J cents a pound.
Here, subphate of ammonia, 20 9 10 nitrogen, costs $3.50 per
100 lbs., equal to 17 cents a pound. Too great a difforence
between the two markets. (1)

Butter.-Messrs. Moodie & Graham, Ste. Catherine St.,
who ara good enough to supply me with groccries, tell me
that the butter I praised so highly, on the authority of the
butter-cating members of ny houschold cones fromu Millar s
Ci eamc y, l'intor, Out. If it is as good to taste as it is to
look at, Mr. Millar is to bc congratulated on its dairyman.

Extra food for cows on pasture -At the New-York
Agrieultural Station, experiments wera tried during the sum.
mer of 1890 on the effect of " a grain ration for cows at pas.
ture." This seemns to be rather a mis.nomer, as the extra
good consisited of 200 Ibs. of wheat.bran, 15 lbs. of cummins
-malt.sprouts--, and 150 lbs. of cotton-seed meal. The
cows experimented on do not seem to have been of very high
class order, as they gave 28J lbs. of mi k a day when
the trial began, though only, on an average, much less than
twt months from calving. The pasture-almost entirely biue-
grass, poa conpressa-was rich and luxuriant up ta July
20th; then drought set in, and second-out clover was given ta
the wiole herd. After the 2 0th of August, frequent rains
made the pasture what it was at the commencement of the
experiment. Tihe average yield of milk for the first period,
frcn May 31st to July 12th was : Lot 1. pasture.

ibs. lbs.
29 61-butter per week ..... ...... 8.34

Lot 2. pasture and grain.
Ib. lbe.

30,08-butter per week................... 7.91
2nd period, fron July 19th to August 16lh : Lot 1.

lbs. fbs.
22.02-butter per week.................... 4.96

Lot 2. lb. Ibs.
24.40-butter per week.................. 5.44.

Third period, fron August 23rd to September 27th .
Lot 1. ibs. lbs.

17.87-butter per week................... 5.82
Lot 2 lbs. Ibs.

19.96-butter per week....... ........... 6.19

As in 1889, whcn a similar experiment was made, no profit
was gained by the extra food. "In the whole period," says
the report," we have 1.58 pounds of butter per cow, or about
43 pounds in all ta show for the consumption of 2,822
pounds of cotton seed mca], &e, by Lot 2." The conclusions
arrived at arc the following :

CONCLUSION. - In two trials in two seasons we h.ve
rteeived no return in milk and butter from feeding a gr.iin
ration ta cows on good pibture.

In one trial with cows soiled on fresh grass we have re.
eeived in inereased milk and butter production and in saving
of grass consuned, barely enough ta pay for the cost of the
grain ration added.

In neither case has any allowance been made for increased
value of manure when grain is fed, which vould be considc r-

(1) But, as publishae in the May number, Mr. Evans sells nitrate
of so la at $2.50 per 100 lb3., which makes nitrogen= 14J % a pound
Mr. Vasey's sulphate of ammonia is reduced to about $3.00 per q0
lbs., in quantities. A. R. .r. F.
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able in amount but exceedingly difficult to estimate with
exutness.

Wc are still of opinion that se'veral ropetitions of this cx-
periment will bc needed before the mattcr can be considered
coclusivoly settled. I. P. ROBERTs.

IENRY IT. WING.

Well, our people in England have been feding in this way
fotr niany ycars, and as thcy continue the practice, I presume
they find it answer, both as a means of causing cows ta yield
both more and richer milk, and as a chcap and handy way of
manurng the land. But thora is one important difference
between the plans followcd in the two countries : the English
farmer givcs extra food to bis cows only when on inferior
pasture, not when the grass is "rioli and luxuriant." If the
Cornell University people would try over again the experi-
ient of extra food for cois, let them try it throughout the
season on inferior pasture, and I do not doubt they will
arrive at a very different conclusion. (1)

A PURE BREED ARAB MARE AND COLT.

liarley.-The length of time the best samples of English.
grown barley take ta ripon is worth thinking about. I sec that
Ihe 2nd and 3rd prize.barley at the Brewers' Exhibition, held
1 ist November in London, wcre sown in March and harvestcd
in September ; baving taken nearly six months fron sowing
j o harvesting ta perfect them-elves. In 1888, on the Messrs.
Dawes' farm at Lachine, barcy was sown in a field close ta
the Lachine bank station, on Friday, April 27th, and on
Monday, July 301h, as I was leaving for Little Métis, I saw
the waggons dra*ing the crop into the barn at the Willows
frm! Some advantage in keeping a diary, aftcr all; it makes
one sure of one's facts.

Now there is a great differenco between six months, and
fbree months and three days : an almost incrediblc difference
of lime for the sprouting, growing, ripening, &c., of any
:;rain, and I think that this slowness of growing may have a
r l dcal to du with the acknowledged superiority of the En-

lish barley as regards its malting properties.

Geojtw farmnig.-In the Supplemental Crop Report of
the Province of Georgia, I sec a remarkable statement in the
part addresscd ta farmers : " A crop may be made and the
land Ieft no poorer by producing it." Docs the vriter
scriously man that, by any known syztem of cultivation, a
crop can be grown and removcd froin the land without the

'1) At a farmers' mecing in New-York - one of the best dairyman
in the country said : At no time do I get more profit from grain fed
than in summer."

soil being deprived of clemonts carried off by that crop i If
not, ivhat does he moan ?

Again : " We should give our land absolute rest once in
every thrce years. By rest, we do not mean ta sow it down
-imply, unless the crop sown is turned down and thus returned
ta the land. But, after sowing, and gathering the orop sowed
fsic), not only turn under that crop of grass (which ?), but
let it rest the year following, and thon tura under all that
grow upon it, and you are ready ta get the full benefit of
rpst." Really, a more incomprehensible passage I nover road.
I have turned it this way and that, and can make nothing of
it. If tho writer means that the land should be allowed ta be
fallow for a year, and that all tLe weeds that grow upon it arc
ta he turned under as green-manure, lie must have forgotten
that old saying : one year's seding makes beven year's wecd-
ing. And, fanoy if ho paid rent for his land 1 It would be
bad enough if the farm had one fifth in fallow, but one-third !

Wheat-average.-The averago yield of wheat in those
fertile States of the West des not appear to ever excecd 13
bushels of 60 lb. t the imperial acre. Lawes of Rothamsted,
bas just measured up bis 38th consecutivo crop of wheat,
graown on land that bas been continuously unmanured ever
dice 18 62, and had been previaus ta that year expressly
-courged to death by the growth of the usual four crops of
root., barley, seeds, wheat. The yield proves ta be within a
fraction of 20 buslhels an acre ' But, then, it is fair ta sup.
pose that Sir John knows how ta put bis wheat in, and it is
certain ho keeps bis land fre from weeds.

Root-pruning corn.-I thought it had been a settlcd point
long ago that deep oultivation of maize, after it bas attained
a certain stage of growth, was injurious te the arop. I wrote,
in this periodical, as long ago as 1884, that, after an experi-
ment I had made in 1867, I would never hoc corn deeply
after it had attained a height of 14 or 15 inches. " The
roots meet in the midds of thrce-fect drills, and I, though
I know Nature would do ber best to supply the loss by mul-
riplying the filamentous ro-ts, should b afraid of deferring
the ripening scason were I ta out theni off after they had
once made so much progress as to shako hands across the
rows."

The Minnesota Experiment Station bas just arrived at the
saine conclusion, but the difference between the yield of the
root-pruned and the unpruned is so trifling-only thrce
bushcls an aere-that I cannot think the result of the expe-
riment conclusive, I do not often profer the deduetive te
the inductive proccas of ratiocination-in briefer ternis, theory
to practice-but in this case I do, particularly as both tend
herein to the sanie conclusion.

Early Puritan Potatoes.-Have any of my readers tried
this potato ? Mr. Smith, gardener to Baron Rothschild, at
Mentmore, speaks of it as the best early potato ho bas ever
grown, both as regards yield and quality, and as t carliness,
ho says it is a îveck forwarder than the Early-rose, and very
superior ta it in fliavour, as it may well bc, for the rose is net

gond till it is ripe ; vhreas a truc early potato, like the
ashlcaf kidney should bc at its best when large enough to
Cook.

Mr. Steele, seedman at Toronto, says of the Early Puritan
in his catalogue for this year :

Eai-ly-Puritan -Ear.y Puritan far excess the Beauty of
Hebron in prodnctiveness and quality. This variety bas
co;ne te stay, is reaily excellent, and is worthy of a trial. The
shape is well shown in our illustration, the skin and flesh is
very white, it cooks dry and maaly even when half grown. It
ripens with the Early Rose, greatly exceeds it in productive.
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ness, the vines grow strong, fast and vigorous, standing up
firm as a tree. One lb., 25c. ; 5 lbs., 81.00, post paid , peck,
carriage extra, 75o. ; bushel, $2.50 ; bbl., 85.50.

The opinion of the Mentmore gardener may be truîsted.

The following letter, from Mr. Gilbert Murray, of Elvers.
ton, Derbyshire, Eng., one of the beast practical authorities
on dairy-husbandry, I print, although cvery sentiment in it
I have laid before the readers df this periodical over an1d over
again. As te mowing pastures " being injurious te them," se
strong is this idea held in England that our own tenants in
Glo'stershire arc subject te a fine of $50 an acrc if they
commit such a break of covenant.

Pas tures -I am much indebted te and interested in the
instructive article in the " Agricult iral Gazette Almanac,"
by Sir J. B. Lawes, on the subject of pasturces. There is an
ancient though suggestive adage, te the effect, " Better breast
plough a good feeding pasture than mow it." The craze of
a few years ago for indiscriminately laying down te pasture
has considerably abated. Few dispute the utility of resting
the land by allowing it te romain two or three years in grass.
Wc bave frequently read glowing accounts of inferior tillage
land being successfully converted into fine feeding pastures,
but in ail my wanderings I have failed te meet with such
cages. By the judicious application of well-select-I manures,
a large quantity of grass may be produced. By no manage-
ment with whieh I am acquainted eau such be converted into
bullock pastures. (1) Traverse the length and brcadth of Eng.
land and you will find the best feeding pastures on the Lias
and Osford elays Closcly grazed and well-managed, they
have gone on for generations without any artifleial dressings.
Note how careful the best manigers are in baving the drop-
pings spread or collected daily te provent the growth of rank
unpaiatable bunches whieh the cattle refuse. To the close
observer this affords a useful lesson as te the inutility of dres-
sing futtening pastures with farmyard manure. The effeet of
farmyard manure on sncb pasture is te induce the growth of
a rank fleshy habit in the grasses of a more watery and less
nutritive character. Saine experience of the use of Thomas'
powder or finely ground basicslag show that they may be pro-
fitably employed on the best feeding pastures by strengthening
the root development, and eneouraging the growth of clovers
and the finer varieties of permanent grasses. The finest
feedinîg pastures on the best soil eau soon bu injured by bad
management Ali pastures should be kcpt closely grazed down,
at any rate until after mid-summer ; any surplus growth
aftcr that date ean easily bo cleared off. If the grasses are
allowed te form seed-oulms during the early part of the
season, the pasture is permanently injured for years. The
skilful manager watches bis pastures, and constantly sbifts
his cattle, in order te kei p thein evenly grazed down, and in
a growing time frequently purchases more stock than the
land will fatten during the summer, and calculates the loss
ta bo less than if he allowed the pasture grasses te run te
seed. There is no department of farm management on which
the word dilapidation can bo more justly applied than in thr
case of bad grazing on fecding pastures. The effect of the
character of the soil on the fattcning is icearly exemplificd
by the productive though weak fecing pastures on the allu-
vial deposits of the river ï7alleys and apparently scanty
pastures on the Liat and Oxford clays. The former though
well ada -cd for the production of milk, wili fail in produc-
ing the quantity of ment many would expect.

If the Governament were te supply te cach school models or
diagrams of the principal breeds of cattle, horses, and sheep,
models and diagrams of agricultural machinery, geological

( i. e. pastures that wi fatten a bullock.

cabinets containing the principal minorais and soils, chemical
cabinets containing specimens of the chief chemical consti-
tuents of manurcs, entomological cabinets, with specimens of
injurions inscuts, and, last, but not loast, botanical cabinets
ontaining driod plants and seeds of the principal agricultural
grasses, cereals, forage, and root crops, with the most coin.
mon weeds found in those crops, together with coloured
diagrains showing the appearance of those plants in growth,
thon we may hope for a gencration of agricultural labourera
more fit than the present race to moet the altered conditions
under which British agriculture will in future bo carried on.

Snob instruction might not be theorctically perfect, or meet
tho approval of doctrinaires or cducational purists, but would,
I beliove, suffioe, if obtainable throughout the country dis-
trictd, and if at loat one snob sohool were within the reach of
overy town, so that urban children intenaded for rural life
might attend and qualify at it.

The naine of Sir Thomas Dyke Acland is a very familiar
one in the West of England. From an early age he devoted
muoh time and study to the management of bis late fatier s
estate, and some forty-five ycars ago, he won the R. A. Socie-
ty's prise for the best essay on the farming of Somersetshire.
lu thoso days, that county was one of the most backward in
England, and one sentence in the essay I have never forgotten
it is one that many a farner in this frovince would do weh
te lay te heatt . " And I am attaid often annoy My neigh-
bours in the autumn by asking them: 'flow much will this
bullock lose before May ' "

Please observe that Sir Thomas proposes that the experi.
ment stations should be managed by a committee of practical
farmers with competent soientific guidance. I am aise glad
te sec my own views confirmed by suoh an authority : " The
art of farming can only bu taught, as in other industries, by
apprenticeship te one who is engaged in it as a business."

The letter mentioned in the first paragraph, or rather an
extract froin it, will be found at p. -.

Kidrnore Grange. (Boschali),
Caversham Oxon December 301h.

I venture to ask for space for one or two remarks suggested
by the letter upon agricultural education in your issue ci
Wednesday last, 24th Dec., by Sir Richard Pagct, M. P.

If I differ from him on one or two points I would net be
understood te disparage in any way the assiduous efforts that
he has made te promote the education of those who arc
engaged in agriculture.

It may be admitted that we saud in need of well-trained
men of science who are thoroughly conversant with the detail
of agricultural practice.

Such men, if, and when, we can get them, will be of grcat
use, and will have a large field to work in.

But their function will net bc te teach farming, but te
teach thoroughly the sciences bearing upon agriculture. Aud
no mon but those who are most thoroughly trained ii science,
and still more in the art of teaching will be able te achieve
success in imparting a real comprehension of scientific prie-
ciples to practical farmers.

There is no doubt that experimental stations conducted for
scientific investigation of practical points in agriculture may
be of great use if they are carried on by committees of prao.
tical farinera with competent scientific guidance.

There is reason te believe that some of the science-masters
of secondary sohools and grammar schools in country towns
may be found willing te give their services in the surrounding
villages.

As the demand grows (and assuredly it will rapidly), the
universities may probably be counted upon te supply men te
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cover the ground. And only from the universities oaa we
hopo ta got mon of adequato goneral culture and sufileiently
high Fcientifio mapacity to undertake te grapple with the vury
complicated problems, both soientifio and pratical, involved
in agriculture.

As for as I know, the great majority of our Ieading fL ntrs
are convinced that the art of farming con only be taught as
in other industries by apprenticeship to one who is engaged
in it as r business.

Killerlon Exter. TiHOiAs DYic AOLAND.

Phosplatic mnusres -I do net know that I caa find
anythinue very now ta say upon thio subject, but as the time
will sen arrive for the employment of artificial manures, or
f'ertilisers, as they are called hare, I may as well remind my
friends that thore are several preparations of phosphates, net
always equal in value in spite of the assertions of certain
interested parties. These preparations may be roughly divided
into two classes c crudo ground phosphates, and dissolved
phosphates, or, as they are commonly called, superphosphates.
Of the former clase, crude ground phosphates, bone-dust, Ca-
tolina-rock, and phosphatic gu-no, I cannot recommend the
use, unless with n mixture of dissolved or superphosphate,
except in the case of finely ground boncs, carefully prepared.
Our apatite, I need net repeat, unless dissolved, is absolutely
inert iû the soil, Iowever fincly it moy be ground, es the or-
ganie acide have no effect upon it. Carolina.rook is net se
refractory : added to a moderato dressing of superphosphate
it is, from ail accounts, so far soluble that, after a couple of
mnoths residence in the land, it is capable of sustaining and
promoting the growth of plants that have been started into
vizorous life by the more quickly acting dissolved phosphate.
''ie more recently discovered basic cinder is being largely
uled in Great Britain. It is a by-product of the iron.mndustry,
as thus . Almost ail English ironores are contaminated with
phosphorus, and this muet be got rid of somehow or other
before good tough iron caa be made. Tho slag, which pro-
vious to 1886 wase tbrown asido for road.making, ls now
ground te an impalpable powder, and used for manur : it is
said ta contain as much as 15 01. of phosphario acid. I hope
to obtain seme of this ba-o ainder for erperimntal purposes
this spring.

But concerning the tIwo chief forme in which phosphorio
acid is administered, thora is one point chiefly ta be conside. . :
is the land on which it le proposed te use it calcarcous or net 1
From seriously conducted experimente in England, it seems
probable, nay even certain, thut when the soil centaine a
fairly abundant proportion of lime, the dissolved forma of
phosphate commonly called superphosphate, is the most
ceonomical; but, When lime le wanting, or present in very
snail proportions, bone-dust, Carolina rook, or this basic
cinder will answer equally weil and be less expensive; always,
be it understood, that they be reduced to a very fine powder.
Stili, seeing the immense advantage of using a manure for
such crops as turrips that shall go to work at once and push
the young plant out of the way of the fly, I should prefer
mixing a proportion of dissolved phosphate with the other.

On such sails as the Sorel sand, on peaty land, I should
use for swedes or turnips half a dressing of dung and a mix-
ture of 200 lbs. of boue-dust or Carolina rock, and 200 lbs.
of superphosphato containing 15 0'C, of available phosphorio
acid, and, as farmyard dnng hore is not often too ric, I
should add about 100 ibs. of sulphate of ammonia, taking
care ta get the artificials as near as possible te, but not in
contact with, the seed.

ie Ouestion Box..-"Which is best te feed when o)ws
are on pasture--ottonseed meal or wheat bran ?"

4. . I(llocv4-I prefer wheat ran.
Mr. Van Alstyne-It lias been etated by the experiment

statior at Corncil that it will not puy to food 4nything. This
must be where the pasture is very rich. I profer cottonaced
meal, as it will crich the ground fastor thon bran. Linseeod
mea wilk do the same thing.

I bhould prefur a mixture o' pense, corn, und linsced,
ground together and given dry for butter, or in a mish for
milk.

Mr. Van Alstyne bas hit the right nail on the hcad. As
is too often the casothe exporiment at Cornell was vitiated
by the faut that the grazing was too riah, and the cows could
get ail they were able to employ from ;t.-tsee p. 84.)

Iorses bearing to one side.-A question wns asked in
one of the Mlontreal papers last month as ta a cure for herses
thaut persistently bore to one side of the rond. Dr. MEBachran,
in reply, recommended, very properly, driving the delinquct
with another horse as a pair. But, if this is ineonvonient,
I advise the use a a port bit and driving the horse with the
rein down tu the lowest bar on the side ie is given Io bore
Io. He will soon finà it casier te hits mouth ta give up the
trick. I had, years ago, twO vcry fine dog.cart herses that
werc dreadfully tiresome ta drive on this account, but treated
as above, they were Son eurcd. The fault arises, of course,
from net watching the colt wlen on the nouthîng-bit.

English riders.-Joaquin Miller, the American humourist,
is good enough ta say that no Englishman knows how ta ride,
and that thera never will be one who cau ride. This is what
Mrs. Gamp colls "laying down the law prctty positive "! As
I was put on horec-back, or rather nony-baok, before 1 was
four years old, and sent out with tho'foxhounds before I was
eight-without stirrups, too-I really used te think that I
was net a bad horseman by the time £ was grown up. The
common opinion in Europe is, that ie englishmen arc the
best ridera aorses country in the world.

A9ricultural education.-Profesor Shaw is reported te
have said nt Dundee, Ont., that only an 0*ntariu former in
five thousand senda a son te Guelph agricaltural college !

Grain after silo-maiz.-It is now generally allowed that
ail the valuable matters are preseat in the maize-plant whcn
it is harvested for the silo in thc state of glazod.ears. Now
taking this to be the case, and comparing a orop of 20 tons
an acre of corn with a orop of 20 tons an acre of swedes, is it
wonderful that the grain.orop after the corn should be much
inferior to that after the roots ? The remedy would seem te
be to sow 100 Ibs. or 125 lbs. of sulphate of ammonia on the
crop succecding the maize. A. R. J. F.

Beet-pulp for Cows.

THE OTIER SIDE OF THE STORY.

Mr. H. Trudeau, agent, of St. Laurent, says the statements
recently made that the beet root pulp furnished ta milkmen
in the vieinity of Cote des Neiges is in a state of decompoei-
tien and emits a bad odor, and that the residents of the place
from which it is sent have complained of the nuisance is
incorrect. The pulp, which is brought to Cote des Neiges
by railway, "is perfectly sound, mmes Clean food for milk.
men's cattle and furnishes milk of firt clases quality. More
than thirty milkmen.are ready to make affidavits that the
ptilp is se good that since they have had the advantage of
getting it, none of their customers have complained that their
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milk r.s Lad. The rcason why t... pullp was sold se cheap is
to cncý,arjge the farmers who a-cigc it to raise bectruots fur
bUgar making and to makc itâ impr:tancc known. Tho total
quantity sold at Cote dos Neiges ' net 700 tons, but nearly
1,600 tons, and it can be sold ir lie fall for 81.25 a ton to
all f.armcrs who will ra'sc betroot.. 'or the 0ugar rcfincy in
question, and that delivered at all railway stations within
sixty miles."

Sajar bcet pulp. - At Slath's woudiard, Montreal, the
pulp of the bect used up in the factor., at B3erthier is for sale
at 82.50 a tin ! Mr. Buchanan, a Montreal milkman, tells
me lie lias tried it but, barring giving the cow.> a amooth
coat, it did not answer. A. R. J. F.

Ina onc trial with cows soiled on fresh grass wc have rcceivcd
in increased milk and butor production and in saving of grass
consumed barely enough to pay for the cost of the grain
ration added.

In nither case has any allowance bccn made for incrcascd
value uf manure whun grain is fed, which would bc conside
rable in amount, but excecdingly difficult te estimate with
exactncss.

Wc arc still of the opiniern th.t several repetitions of this
ixperimcent will be nceded befoure the matter eau be considered
conclusively settled.

Tho failure of this cxperimcat to provo anything is clcarly
to be derived from the fact that the grass on the pasturc

G UERNSEY COW.-The Property of the Express Dairy Co., College Farm, Finchley.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.

Arab mare and /-a'.--Sec Mr. Huntington's article.
Guernsey and Jerse cows.-Sec Prof. Sheldon's article.
The Lord Mayor's prize milk-cart. - Sec description

attached. (Two first erowded out. A. R. J. F.)

The experiments at l.. .experiment-,tation of CorueL Uni-
versity mentioncd abuva as to the value of supplen.entary
food given te cows on pabwre have resulted a fullowsï.

Curnell aioeruity-von&as«ons.-In two triah in two
scasons we have received nu return in milk z.nd Iuiler from
feeding a grain ration In -mys on good pasture

tenanted by the cows was se good and plentiful that no
amount of additional food could increase the production of
milk or add to its richness. But a repetitior of sncb as
experiment on such land, say, as the upper part of my friend
M. Séraphin Guèvremont's farm at Sorel, would tell a very
different tale. The practical advantage of extra food or lea-
vily stocked second-rate pasturesQ, has bcn too often proved
in England by both dealers in milk and grazing-farmers, to
need further confirmation.

Experiments, to dt any good, must be tried under certain
well considered conditions ; and, unfortunately, these rnodi-
tions are too often ignored.

Seteclion of seed.-As my readers may have seen in this
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Écriodical a dozen times, the best farmers in the Eastern A trial of Mr. Nicholson s tof Bombie, Kirkoudbright now
ounties of Eogland, seIl their fine, bold matting Chevalier milking machine, desoribod a Our columns a fortught ago,
barley t, 'ho brewcrs, and, buy fon-growù, thin stuff, of vas held the other day on the inventor s farim. Tho trial ap-
the saine order, lowever, for sced. This they do, or used to pears to have givon entira satisfaction to a number of expo.
ao in my lime, every spring, and of course it paid them. In rienced dairy farinera whe witessed it, tho cows baving beon
I:linois, I bolicvo it was, but I havo lost tho referonce, cpe- milked qituo cona in frou three to four minutes each.
riments were made in 1888 and 1889 on the effect of using
largo or small secd for sowing, with the following results :

Large vs. small seed-Seeds which passed through the Ilt.yht uj sheep.-The old rulo in England uscd to b
becd âcrcen of a fanning-mill were t'.sscd as «' small ", thoso that 14 lbs et hve-weight would givo 8 tbs of caroase :m
which did not pass through, as "large." Tabulated data are other words . a horscman's stonc would give a butcher's
given for cxperiments in 1888 and 1889. The resulta eligh- btune. But itis wdL only hold good in the case of wetl fat.
tly favor the use of large seed. toncd young sheep.

JERSEY COW BARON'S PROGRESS.-The Property of Mr. Joseph Brutton, Yeovil.

Another proof of what I always bave held, that the quality
of grain depends upon the quality of the land, and net upon
the selection of seed.

Milking machine.-When I lived at Sorel, I was often
consultcd in spring about the causo of one or more of the
teats of various cows being stopped up. The cause was almost
invariably found to be the carelessness with *-hich the poor
things had been dried off the previous autumn. If Mr. Ni-
-holson's invention turns out praCtiCally successful it will
indeed prove a boon to the privato owner of one or two cows
as well as te the dairyman with bis hundred.

Sale of butter.-All the authoritics on , <s point secoe to
agree in the position that the [armer ought to sel' his butter
as soon as it is made ; the dealers having generally proper
premises, icehouses, &c., in wbich it can be preserved in botter
condition than in the farmer's ccllar. The farmer ought not
to bc a speculator in any kind of produce, but es iially in
such a perishable article as butter. Coheese stands , a Uiffe-
rent platform, and judging from the prices in February and
March of the past few years, I could hardly blame a farmer
or factory-man for keeping bis full-eheese tili early spring.
Well made cheeso, of the Cheddar style, is never botter than
at 18 months old.
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Mr. Gilbert Murray's" lingering suspicion that the colour of whioh wera of crn. La only defect is that it waa net
ofrtha females' aascoiatcs and surroundings at the time of con- chaffed befora baing ensilad.
ception had a groater influence on the colour of the progeny I 'hopc M. Ohoquattc, the analyst at the St. Hyncintha
than is gencrally supposed," is probably the effect of what is experimont-8tation, wii let us knaw, sbortly, tha differenca in
cp!icd by scientiste, "unconscious cerebratioD," and refera fcding value botwen tho boat aample of cern-siloge-M.
to Jacob and hie dealings with the owes of lis employor's Das', of Dorchcstr-and this oiovor-silago. Olover, whcn
flock. . have a "Ilingering" recollecotion that the greant nct 8awn too ofen on the Eamo land, grcws E0 iuxuriaetly
Charolais breedtra will ulot allow the entrance uf any culoured heroc aimeat aR sals, that I aboula net bc afraid of getting
animals of any kind into their farms, and paint all their froin 15 to 20 tous an acre uf silago frein an acre, at thrce
buildings white, to prevent any stain infecting-the colour of cuttings, provided it ware mown cach 1m as soon as the
the pure white cona of their cattle. flowcr vis wclI out. My own opinion is that, takin- into

_______ onsideratie, the cifect, of the two cropa, corn and clover, ce
the succeding crop of grain, au acre cf olover, xeanurcd as

Prepotency or Reversion henvily us orn lu uunlly tet, woel yield nuch mole
ntriment than a larger oxtent cf land in crn, and would,

For several years I hadl the managemn ofasa0hrFor evoal earsI hd to m ecment cf a small bord morcover, giva et least tee bushels more of the fcllowing crop
of West Highland cows. These cows and hoifers, twenty.five cf oats cr barley.
in number, were selected with great care and judgment from A silo costs, te build, 50 cents tha cubia foot,.if crctcd in
the best fold le Argyllshire, the prevailing colour of which is the barn, a dollar if put up as a -eparate building.
black. Some of the animals had been prize winners, both at X. Btszî, who vas, as asual, very amusing, envers
the lucal and Highland Society's meeting. The whole of those silage with a foot of straw and, thon pute a foct cf frcsh
on which the experiment, was carried out were reds and heme ducg on the top cf that. IL aewors perfictly.
duns. Several had bred to bulls of pure Highland descent. M. Eureau waeted ta knew if the thormameter could ot,
When landed in the South the bulls used were pure Short- in tue dairy, be diEpeed with1 At wher Dr Brueau,
borne, full of Knightley, Bates, and Booth :lood. The cows rathcr maliciousiy, smiled. Bat the question waa net su
were regular breeders. The prevailing colours of the calves absurd as it eems te bc at first sight, sccing that e ai the
were white, red, and roan. Several of the white calves bad inspectors roperts that, je bis circuit, hi feund more than e
rn d or tawny ears. During the whole six years of my expe- cheee-maker that could net rcnd the indications of the in
rience not a single black calf was dropped nor even one witb strumet
a black nose. The first crosses were magnificent animals, Aeraliui. A grand flght as te whcther milk âhouid hu
both for the grazer and butcher , the meat bcing of prima airo d cr net. Beium against, Mr. McCarthy and the
quality, with the fat and lean well mixed. The sucoceeding Canadians ie faveur cf it.-Mr. MacCarthfs article ou at
croscs werc less satisfactory, and, although cqually pure appeared mn the Journal for Fchruary, and M. Deiliceur.,
bulls were used, the produce were less uniform in type, and ropiy, lu the May number.
,howed grcater tendency to variation. Through the border Rilk.-I regret te scy that the complaint l universal-
-ountics and othera in the for north, pure Shorthorn bulla ara fre m M. Chapais, the Awistant Commissioner cf the Dýiry-
utd en the Polled Galloway and Angus for the producti>n idustry, down te the yeungcst cf the ohse-makers-Ihai
of a popular and profitable variety of commercial cattle. The the mlhk bought Io the factorics is lee olen, shamefull
cross is gcnera!!) horaless, and the prevailing oelours black Zuwered by .h6 a i t[ uier. The makers wil eût refu-
and bluc-grtys. Thcy attain to great weigbt at an early age. it, for fear cf the cee&quencc, and aheugh a fai pdùuv.,
Throughout the dairy districts of the south-weat of Scotland, tsava the mark ! hava been flncd, tLe practic 8till coetinue.
Pollcd Galloway bulls are now largely usead on the Ayrshire M. Bcrnatchta, the Preaident, with laudable ouraga-a qua-
? àiry cows, and the produce are prepared for the butchers lity ho asserts, an& net witheu. resoac ha is possesscd cf-
t an carly age. The adaptability of the soil and climate te caled th attention ofthe oleM, te tbie, reaily the meanea.1,

the growth of roots and cultivated grasses favours the breed- tricks: ha tra8ted tbey wid use their influence te lesae the
'ng and fecding cf cattle whilst the low price of cercals ena. numbcr et these frauda, cien if tbty couldeot ha coure!3 gUi,
bles the farmer to conduct bis business independcenty of rid ef. L is peaitively shocking te sec a oaighbear cheatin.
purchascd food. The Polled Galloway and Ayrshire cross bisnQhbot. je this fashion, and it wce't do te use the
results in a variety of colours, red, brindkd, sheeted, black, - " style cf argument. Oh! they arc jat as bad ;a
and bluc-greys, for the most part bomaless , or if hornod, of a elit We have a. haa cxperieeoe, ie former day; cf L0!oosc rudimentary character only. I have a liogcring suspi little doges rcserted b ie order te moka Z cfa cerd cf wuVd
cion that the colour of the females' associates and surround- moasure a whola cord, but that was a more trifle comparcd
ings at the time of conception had a greater influence on the with the presct-I had almost said sytemetie-me cf vic
colour of the progeny than la genecrally supposed. timising the propricters, makers, and the butter-patrons, cf

GILBERIT MURRAY. tho factorie, that is now being carricd ce throughout the
- province.

Notes on the dairy-industry.-The meeting of the Dairy And another omplaint is, that the milk.eans ara net pro-
men's Association, 1890, the report of the proecedings nt parly cleaned, and cosequetly, the cheese wcn't work pro-
which I have just had the honour of translating, seems to penly. Oe patron, M- Plamandon, showed the maler ut the
have been very suceSsoful, though the Belgian visitors appears factoryto which bib mulk vas sent, tu icoes cf id
to have taken up more than their share of the time. In et tha botton of oee cf tLe cana J Lf suaL practices ara ceeti-
future, I hope the sessions of this admirable society will. nued -r sevcn millions potida and upwards cf ozport-chee
extend over et least threc days, instead of, as at present, only wilI sooe bc feand to diniea. M- Chopais' casay vill shordy
two. appr in tbis Journal, and uill ho fbund to b a orthy cf

Clover-silage. fr. Msher, M. P., who reported, in the study by ail whe are ieterested in the subject.
absence cf M. Chartier, on the samples of ensilage, says of M. fllr.-Ouly oe simple cf butter vis sent for cempeti-
Damien Lcclair's clover-silagc : It is perfect; we found that tien, and that vas frei the dairy of Mr. Sydney ?ishcr, of
it contaioed much noe nutriment thon the other sampies, al 1 Keoten, Mn. Manthy iayls of i, shThis butter iff very
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pretty littl pats, oarefully mou!ded. It is from the milk of
two breedas of cows i from Guernseys and Guerasey-Jersey
crosses, cach milk, or rather oach orcam, churned soparately.
It is perfect, in colour , that from the pure Guernsey boing a
trifle the deeper , well flavoured, perfeotly equal in texture,
and we beg to congratulate the maker on bis suceoss."

M. ALmé Lor i says that cream, immediately after akimming,
shonld be cooled down te 450, and kept at that temperature
up te the tima of churning if the intention is to make fresh
butter from siveet cream.

jf. Côté, one of the inspectors appointed by the Dapartment
of Agriculture, visited 174 factorics, 146 of which werc

heceseries, and the other 28 areameries, during the season
1890. As his season seems to bave ended at the end of Sep.
tember, on account of the funds devoted to the purpose being
then ail expended, it would scem that the time devoted ta
each factory could net have been more than a few hours, a
very few, for, supposing he began his travels on the 20th
May. and finished on the 30th September, le had only 110
work-ing days at bis command ; and as bis circuit comprised
the districts lying between Three-Rivers and Chicoutimi on
the north-bank of the St. Lawrence, and between Bellechasse
and Arthabaska on the south bank, bis travelling, unless ho
was disinterested enough to travel at night, must have taken
up a considerable portion of bis time. However, the institu.
tinn. or syndicates, so wisely brought out by the indefatigable
M. Taché, the, as M. Bernatchez very properly and truly
aid, " real motive power of the Association," will speedily
erivil'e this state of things. Twenty-five or thirty factories
way well bc lookcd after by one inspecter, while ta expect
him to do any good by a casual glance at 174 of them ln
110 days is absurd on the very face of it.

Gre-mcat.-.Not necessary to say anything about the
esàdy on this subject as an Enghish translation of it was
published in the December number of the Journal.

M. Delliour, a Belgian farm-engineur, bent a long work
o dairying, on!y a part of which could be read, thuogh the
wk is printcd in au appendix tu the repurit. M. Chartier a
intcnded lecture on eusilage, too, was &ruwded vue.

M Sraphin Guevremont, in bis address, still sticks to bis
¡rint that . roots are a profitable crop on a farte, ana
,iat all farmers ahould grow them. la two yaars after the
purchaEe rf a farm for $6,000, he in partneiship with his
'-ther, bas met all his paymentL, ana paid off W500 of the
capital sum ; and this, ln spite of having to pay for ai the

uxr, rwbich with 18 acres in ruuta eau bu no trfle, em-
p'yed on the land. He orncludes in these words. I assure
'u that if you adopt this syntm"-aaiely, of growing roots
your sucocs is certain."

. Casavant. Again assures the farmer that growing roote
and green-orops for miloh-cows and pige, is one of the most
certain ronds to success in farming.

C'ompetition of Canadian rogisterud cows , 1890.

For the competition of cows eligible to entry in the Herd.
book of Canadian cattle, there vere only 3 contestants, and,
strange te say, the owners were ail of the sane family name,
and live in the samne parish : tic MM. Philibert, of St. Justin
de Maskinongd.

In the yield of these cows, there were some curions disoro-
pncies.

Ibs oz.
Laz Brunc, from 260lbs of milk gavo 45 lbs of cream and 13.11 of butter.
Corne d'Or, " 293 " .' 57 . - " 11-10 "
La Caille, " 271 "l " " 49 a ' " 10-11

Thus : La Brune's milk gave 5.3001, of butter
Corne d Or ........ 3.9601 "
La Caille ......... 3.930,° "0

T'ce t touk, uf La Brunea milk 18.85'lbs,
La Corne d'Or " 25.23 '
La Caille " ?5,43 .

to make a pound of butter. " Theso cows will be rowarded in
the order of their yields as soon as, upon examination, they
are found to be eligible in the Canadian Herd-book 1 "

ARTHUR R. JENNNER FUsT.

ARBOR DAY !

The following may not reach our roaders in time for the
day fixed by Proclamation but the information givcn by the
Honorable M. Joly de Lotbinière is of great utilhty and cau
bc used during the whole scason of planting.-We therefore
hope it will be oarefully studied.

By bis Proclamation His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
bas app.ointed the fullowing days for the celebration of Arbor

EDNESDAY, the SIXTH DAY of MAY NEXT, FOR TUE
WESTERN tilVIttON Or TaE PliOViNoE, compris-ng the follow-
ing Counties :-Argcntouil, Bagot, Beaubarnois, Berthier,
Brome, Chambly, Chateauguay, Compton, Drnmmond, Ho-
chelaga, Huntingdon, Iberville, Jacques Cartier, Johotte,
Laprairie, L'Assomption, Laval, Maskinongé, Missisquoi,
Montcalm, Montreal, Napierville Ottawa, Pontiao, Richelieu,
Richmond, Rouville, Shefford, 8herbrooke, Soulanges, Stan-
stead, Saint Hyacinthe, Saint John's Saint Maurice, Terre-
bonne, Two Mountains, Three Rivers, Vaudreuil, Vermheres
and Yamaska ; and

MONDAY TUE ELEVENTH DAY OF THE SAUE MONTII, FOR
TUE EASTLRN DiVISION, comprising the Counties ai Beance,
Bellechasse, Bonaventure, Champlain, Charievoix, Chicoutimi,
Saguenay, Lake Saint John, Dorchester, Arthabaska, Gaspé,
Kamouraska, Lévis, L'Islet, Lotbinière, Matane, élegantio,
Montmago.>, Montmoreney, Niculet, Purtneu, Quebee cityi,
Quebec ,county;, Saint Sauveur, Wolfe, Rimouski and Te-
miscouata.

And His Honor concluded His Proclamation, as follows:
" And by these presents, We do argently recommend to
al the inhabitants of Our said Province to set apart the
above mentioned day for the plantation of forest trecs, and

<'Wc be. al! municipal, religions and Echool cor rations to
coopratc Luwards the succes, of this undertaî ing, whiel
promse, in the near future, important results for the

Directions for Forest-trea planting and growing.

1. If you wish to procare trees fron the voods, take them
near the edge of the forest, wbere they do not grow too
thickly, th., wili suffer less from the change and want of their
aooustomed shelter. Many tree planters take the precaution
of tying a string around the tree before digging it up, with
the knot tied to the north, sa as ta bc able when they replant
it, to place il in the ground facing the same direction. (1)

2..Do net take up trces, for transplanting, over eight or ten
feit in height ; if you do they twill require much extra care

il This precaution is omitted by ail nurserymen, as far as 've
know, withoat the least injurious effect. B. A. B.
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and trouble, more than wuuid be cumpensated by their extra Sun beLd as Uu0 aa pu&>Uo afkr It hm attaiocd it. matn
height. rity. In the autumn sow black walnut, butternut, oak, lim

When it is proposcd to take up large trees it will conside- troc or basswood, bugar maple, ash, c.
rabiy increase the ohnces of success if they are prepared The bued uf diu elS and buft aplu ripen about the midi'
beforchand, by outting the ruut with a sharp spade ail aruund uf Jane. sow kt 4 urie. Suw the plac and bprocc iD th,
the troc, without disturbing it, the prevuub spring, and 2 riog.
bevering the tap root with a slanting cut. à buse who Lave Du nurbcry ufyuuog trces rcady for Arbui

3. Take up the trees very carefully , du not burry and Day, can geL hcui in the wuuds by Lking propcr preatiiùà
tear and split tho. roots and du not attotnpt to get tlium in a aIuve LaeaUuaed, ur Ley ea prucura thoi at çerr
their whulc length, botter have them short and euund , dresa nabie rates frum uLt u tice mutit be luit is
them carefully, removing the wounded parts, and out off the ordering.them.
broken ends with a slantury undercut, se that the new roots Qachea, 28th April, 1891.
forming round the eut, between the wood and the bark, will H. G. JOLY Dz LOTBINIÈRE.
at once strike a downward course. for the Commissioner of Agriculture.

4. Be careful net to let the roots dry, keep them in damp
mess or straw and replant as soon as possible.

5. Haviog considerabiy sbortened the roots, you wil have
to shorten the branches and the stem, as there ought tu o a number, 1891.
reasonable proportion between the two.

6. Plant your tre on mellow ground, packing carefully the
loose earth between the roots ; water before filling up the bote wrigh about heo ee anda have gThe oom
completely, and when filled press the ground firmly. 7,000 ta 8,000 pounds of nilk in twelvo montbs, and the

7. Be careful not to Plant the tree any deeper than you
found fo t l t e n e t o milk averaged 5 pr cent, butter fat." W e saw a statemen

8. Stake it at once ; the taller the trc the more strong it s tw Uic a mor pn îs1 atiL t ly truc, or
must be staked te resist the wind ; surround it with a bay onlyau obullition of enthusiasm? If the (French) Candians
rope or rags te prevent it from getting torm. Where stakes
are net available place stones round the troc, not toe near the have suoha bree of s serin rie, at oaa
foot, so as te anchor it by kceping down the roots with their
weight. only seven or eight hundrcd pounds, tben they are the comnq

9. The more you remove the weeds and work the ground cows, and the world should know more about thcm.
near the trec, provided you do not go down too deep, the
botter. Muiching the ztraw, leaves, etc., will preserve thei Dopartaent of Agriculture and Colonization
nccessary moisture in the ground.

10. No use planting trees if they are not fenced carefully,
se as te protect them from the cattle. L. S. HARDIN ESQUIRE,

11. Select with judgment the kind of tree that will suit lhc New batry 7 Murray St. . Y.
your soit. In rich deep soit, plant black walnut, butteront,
uak, cim, maple, basswood, etc. The ash tre will grown DIai Si,,-My brother, Edmnond Barnard, scd me yen,
cold compact soil where the maple would perish. Tamarack valuabe paper in wbich I find a short mention of aur Ca
will thrive in light wet soil. Keep pine and spruce for dry dian Jrsey cows. IRcspeoting their yield and richncs of
sandy soil. milk, there cao ho ne doubt whatevcr. The herd was ezhi

N. B.-Remember that there is no greater waste of timo hited in the QSbec Provincial, Dr. Hoskins of Vt. uni
and money than in planting a tree badly. Prof. Brown, of Guelph Ont. Agr. College were braught her?

The time appointed for Arbor Day bas been fixed so as to specially as judges an this question, the test ns made cbe
suit deciduous trees (suoh as drop their leaves in the fall). mically at the Laval University here and praotioally by tbi

As for evergreens, in this Province transplar... tnem early Centriugai Laval tester, under the special came of a Swedish
in June, before the opening of their buds, on a rainy day if or Danish Gentleman, fram New-York, who came bore for th
possible, or at least a oloudy day, or after sunset if the wea- Exhibition as roprescnting the Laval Co. ia America.
ther is too bright. But a still botter test was made under my ovn supervisio.

The cheapest and safest mode of raising forest trees is from when the bord was hciag hrought te the show. The who
seed, especially when a great s.umber are required, and in the milk of thc berd was soparated with the LavaI Sep. therrcan
long run, experience will show that there is no time lest, as cbned and the resuît gave one lb. of butter ta ciglites
comparcd with digging up trees and replanting them. (1) pouods of nilk.

If the ground is ready son the seed where the troc is des- Now, the follaning may give yeu tholue of the whoi
lined te grow thickly, te mako up for failures. If grouD ndt mattor. Some 35 yars ag whe 1 hegan farmin, I hd1
ready sow in seed beds, transplant after one year in nursery predileetion fur thoraughbrcd Ayr.hires. Supplying milk e
rows and when sufficiently advanced, transplant whero he a village market, 1 had ta fll up the stable with sothe oe-Ir
young trees are te remain permanently. country cons. My Ayrshires cost anc huodrcd dollars catl

0 . and wcrc callcd eheap at that price. To my astonisbment, 1

(1) This is most important ndvice, and it is very desirable that par. young heifer whih 1 purchased i the market for Eight d(4
ties wbo intend to plant trees, from ycar to year, start at once a lars, a few weeka before calving, gave an abondanco of rid
smali nursery in a corner of the garden vhere they wiIl grow such milk on tîe high fceding 1 thought hast Le follow. Vitlxoi,
secdaingà as dec require. Fi emaa pl.ntauiun, ne strongly adçaa testiog, I wa convinoed that the cifr'is milk lookcd uni
oui readera iu secure seed.îng planta from araaeurmen and t o- tast c richer ttia any cf tbe eostly Âymsbires. Rach babe
vale them carefully in thc garden until they are strong enough to
transplant wherc needed. Good seedlings several inches high are quent similar purchase, fron a good mochcrly stand pei
now advertised and can be had for about $1 a hundred post paid. gave nie simîlar resuits, tbo prico of course varyio; with tEn. A. BÂiuatf. Jdemand and suppy. This led me te think-and the followi
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aàs -Le result • The original French canadian cow çaa selected
by Colbert and sub eminent French statesmen, who intended
ta build La Nourell France on a subtantial basis. The
be-t and hardiest motherly cows wcre shipped from Britanny
arj Normandy with the famous Canadian Ponies which the
American Market soon found out here and nearly exhausted.
Our bracing climate and rough usage, made aur little cows
ilc lhardiert in the vorld, I suppose, for 40° bJow zero and

'A00 in 'he shade have been often known hcre in the sanie
ir Tfthe little mother could only find ttrength enough to

re-ch the wood" in the spring, she was ail right and her calf
came home trotting behind her dam in due time. Se mucli
for our motherly little French canadian cow.

I was at that time intimate with Mr. Sheldon Stevens who
imported the stock which later on became celcbrated the world
over under the name of St-Lambert, a stopping place on the
9t.liwrence, just opposite Montreal. In 1869, I antcred
into my present official duties as Editor of the Official Jour-
nal of the Council of Agriculture of this Province. And in
order to prove the excellency of the Provincial brecd of cows,
descendant from the original French importationsI purchased
in 1879 for from 12 ta 18 dollars, young heifers a few months
frein calving and ona at $18.00 with a fine heifer calf at her
side. Knowing as I did the close relation wbich existed in
the anterior breeding of the Jerseys and the Britanny stock
-althongh kept apart fer se many centuries, by Custom
Laws and Interational obstacles,-kuowing how difficult it
is ta find in the common breed of a country a male reproducer
of the required stamp te reproduce exactly the excellent
points aimed at-and those only; and again, being offered by
ny friend Romeo Stevens Esquire-on very favorable condi-

tion.,, a thorough bred Jersey, a son of Stoke Pogis III at
tat time unknown inel of Pride of Windsor 483 A J C C.
a cow bred by H. R. H. The Prince Consort, at Shaw Faim
Wind.or England; This bull calf became the at present famons
Iaters' Pride of St-L who took the grand Sweepstake Prize
against Bulls of aIl breeds, at Toronto, ut the Dominion fair
in 1888 or 1889. This was the foundation of my stock.

In 193, I exchanged Rioters' Pride for Albert Rex Alphea
071i A J C C. and he is the sire of wbat you call in vour
March number "the comaing cows."

If you desire it, I shall send you shortly copy of an official
test lately made of this sane bord under a Provincial Com-
mision, for entrance into our Provincial Golden Register of
mileh cowe. Yours respectfully,

Se'ned ED. A. BARNARD.

FERTILISERS.

Sherbrooke, April 28th 1891.

Ih'ar Sir,-Are you net rather severe on our phosphate
iakers when you state on page 34 of the March number of

Ihe Journal that the average difference in excess of cost over
value is upwards of 810 00 a ton ? First in taking the cost
(-r nitrate of snda as the principal ingredient on which to base
Ihle value and costof manufacture of phosphates, you put it at
about two cents a pound, since yen wrote this article the
price of nitrate of soda bas advanced to about threc cents a
pound se that the manufacturers eboald be allowed to esta-
blish such a price for their goods as will at least insure them
''änt 1 lss from the result of a fluctuating market. Then
-n as umina that the $10.00 is really obarged in the diffe-

rence of cost over value it would seem to me that thero would
be a very small balance of profit left ta the manufacturer
after dcducting the outlay incidentale the actual making

and selling uf the fertilisers. The insurance un the building,
the cost and wcar of the machinery, the wages of the men
and salaries of the buperintendents and chtmista who needs
must cuutanty wcat the mixtures in order te guarantec wih
certainty the standard of analysis, the coubt of baga and pack-
ing, comniission to agents and many more which it would be
difficult to estimate or for as to enumerate but which must
wdIl aighl zonsume the apparent profit on the manufactured
article. Aâ te compounding our own fertilisers I have tried
it but fuund that the time and expense was more the ready
made article could be bought for. I once admired the frugal
habita of the young women of the Lower St. Lawrence who
spin thecir own yara and weave their own cloth, but when I
found by carful cnquiry that the actual wage carned by
these toilers as about ten cents for a long days work, I felt
thiat they might be better cmployed in earning five days pay
in onc and then buying their yarn and cloth ready made.

For myself I cannot complain of the prices charged by the
Nichols Chemical Co., of Capelton. I find that they compare
very fUvourably with prices of simular products made in. the
Unted States being in every case cheaper by the test of ana-
lysis, and so long as they continue to be profitable for me to
use, so long will I continue to purchase 'hcm in increasing
quantities. Yours very truly, W. A. HALE.

On The cultivation of the Potato, and on
Richter's Imperator.

For some time past, the soientiflo reviews, and the agricul-
tural journals and bulletins of France, have been publishing
numerous articles on the rational cultivation of the potato, on
the preparation and preservation of the tubers intended for
seed, and on the very remarkable results obtained from the
variety called Richter's Imperial. We condense here, in as
few words as possible, the practical information derived from
the work and experiments of MM. Aima Girard, H. Despres,
P. Genay, &o., on the cultivation of the potato. The subjoined
figures relate especially te the cultivation of " Richter's Im-
perator," but the method may bo applied, in general, te ail
the varieties in use, with the exception of certain modifica-
tiens rendered necessary by the influ..nce of climate, the sort
grown, &o.

RICHTER'S IMPERLATORL. (1) It is quite settled, at present,
that the variety called Richter's Imperator, a kind princi-
pally popularised in Franco by the energetie labour of M.
Girard, is, the most productive of ail the sorts, both as re-
gards its richiess in starch and its weight in yield. Lt us
sec what its productive power is on the different soils of that
country.

KIND OF SolL.-The physical constitution of the soil does
nct appear to exercise se great an influence on the yield as is
commonly supposed; thus, seils se varied in composition as
loam, calcareous-clay, limestone soils, (rare in this pro-
vince) (2) and even clays. have yielded good crops.

Natural fertility has, of course, grent influence: on rich
soils, the average yield, per acre, bas been as high as 550
bushels (33,000 Ibs.) of tubers containing 18 010 of anhy-
drous (dry) starch, equal te 28,000 lbs. or 466 bushels, per
arpent. And even on poor soils, a very satiafactory crop
may be obtained-330 bushels an acre=20,000 Ibs.,=280
bushels, or 16,000 b3., te the arpent.

'I) We have imported some of lhs variety. We shall try itside by
side. wi't 'he sorts reckoned to be 'he best we ha.e, and report the
resulti for nur readers' benet En. A. BAnNARD.

(2) I take il, by cakaires the writer means the chalk-soils of the
N. E. of France, a description of iand that would surprise a stranger.

'A. R. J.P.
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PLoUGHIINo.-The furrow should be as deep as possible. (1l
The remarkable yield just mentioned-550 bushels an acre-
was grown on land ploughed from 12 to 16 inohes deop; on
the same Foil, with a furrow 4 to 6 inches deep, the yield was
only 17,850 lbs., or 297 bushels an nore,less by nearly one-hult.

MANURES.--ThO natural fertility of tho soil must bc large
ly aided by the addition of dung. Thus, M. Aimé Girard
gave his crop=71 tons an arpent. But we must remember
that farmyard-dung in Europe is much richer than that gene-
rally made in this province, the former containing, on an
average, per 1000 lbs.:

Nitrogen................................. 5.5 lb.
Phosphorie acid ..... ......... ........ 3.0 "
Potash .................................... 5.5 "

As to the farmyard.dung of this province, we must admit,
with MIr. Barnard, that it is 50 01, pooror, and that instead
of 9 tons an acre, as above, about 18 tons would be requisite
-15 tons an arpent. With such a dose, the following amount
of fertilising elements would be added ta the land:

Per acre. Per arpent.
Phosphorie acid............... 54 Ibs. 45 lbs.
Nitrogen ...................... 99 4 84 "
Potash ......................... 99 '' 1 84 "

but in Most cases, the dung will have to be complemented by
artificial manure.

No fixed formula eau bo given for these artificials, since
tLe must ncessarily vary witL the qualiîy of the suil, but
wC give the following :eipc employed by M. Girard in a cer-
tain number of cases:

Per nere. Per arpent.
Superphosphate=20 'Il of plias-

phorio acid......................... 450 lbs.
(2) Nitrate of soda - 15 °Il of nitrogen 18e •

Sulph.te of potash-45 01, of
potash............................... 260 " 

380 Ibs.
150 -

230 "l

Here, in Canada, sulphate of potash may be easily replaced,
in equivalent proportions, by wood.ashes, and nitrate of soda

by r.d!phate of ammonia. (3) We should then have.

Per acre. Pcr arpent.
(Superphosphate= 20 119, phospho-
4 Ta acid............................. 450 lbs. 380 lbs.

4 Sulphate of ammonia =20 11, ni.
l. trogen .............................. 135 " | 115 "

Ashes=10 01 potash.............. 1000 " 845 "

(1) As the readers of this periodical know wcll, I am a lover of a
deep fali.furrow for ail manured crops, but I cannot recommend any
one ta break up the bottom of 'he old furrow-sole more than, at most.
2 inches in one seson However, ihere is not mueh danger of land
being ploughed too deep in this country. A. R. J. F.

(2) The nitrate of soda can be had at Mr. Wm. Evans, Montreal,
provided not less than a bag=200 lbs. be taken : price, $2.25 per
100 lbs. E. A. B.

(3) We must not forget that bard-wood unlxiviated ashes contain
lots of phosphoric acid ; the 1000 1bs. mentioned below would hold,
if of be- h, about 56 lbs. (Sprengeli, but on an average, perhaps 26 Ibs
would be near the mark. A. R. J. F.

(4) We advise our readers ta send to Mr. Wm. Ewing, McGilli St.,
Montreal, for the Indian bone-meal. imported by 3lessrs. Lohmer
Hobr & Co., Montreal, at $28 a ton. It bas been analysed at Ottawa,
(see p. 69, May), and is very rich at the price. Of lt, about 800 ls.
would be required ta represent the quantities of phosp'oric acid and
nitrogen In the table, costing about $11.20 an arpent, in addition ta

In short, the fertility of the soil should bo kept up by the
following additions (approximato)

TABLE OF FERTILISINU ELEMENTS TO 11E ADDED
TO THE SOIL.

Ptr acre. 'eïrsifint.
lbs. lbs.

In the dung... ....... 54 45
iPhos. acid (Pli. 0,) In the superphosphate... 90 '14

Total ............ ... 144 121

Potasli (R' 0 ......

In the dung .............. ... 99
in the sul. of am........27

Total...... ......... 120

ln the dung............... 99
In the ashes. .I

Total ....................... i 216

84
'00

184

Selection of seed.-The best tubers for sed, as regards
the variety I Rihter's Imperators" are those weighing
about 3 or 4 ounces, plamed whole. If there is not enough
of such, large potutocs should be eut into sets of about 3 oz.
each, but none over 10 oz. should be used for seed, as they
never,yield îell. If tubers must be eut, they should bc eut
lengthwise ; but the question of whole- or out-sets is not yet
settled. (Sec Mr. Barnard's notes on potato-growing, p. . (t)

If very small tubers must be used, they sbould be planted
in groups weighing about 3 oz. per group.

M. Girard inaista un the influence of hereditary qualhties,
and on this point ho comes to. Lite conclubiun that Lute tubers
dceriied from a very productive plant are ahvays very
much more productive than thuse that proceed /rom a
plant that yields badly.

L.eing, be-ides, shown that there is a constant relation
between the luxuriance of the haulm and the abundance of
the tubers, (2) M. Girard furnishes ais with an easy and thu-
roughly practival means of selecting the tubera adapted for
sced.

In July, the farmer should mark with a stick those plants
that look most laxuriant, the.:e are ta b echosen for seed the
following year.

In the French Journal, La Gazette des Campagnes, wC
also find, on the subject we are considering, soie very impor-
tant practical information, due ta the experiments of M.
Genay.

the carriage. But ve must not forget that the land wo.:ld be manured
for the succeeding crop of grain (and of grass loo-A. R. J. P.). One
might be satisfied with the following:

500 lbs. bone-meal.................... $7.0o
1?5 -1 nitrate of soda............. 2.70

$9.70
The effect vould be a good one on the potatoe3, but not suiient fur
the following crops. Eo. A. I

(1) Avernge crop of potaloes in England-year by year, on ail
sorts of soils, good and bad, light and heavy-is, per acre, 51 tons=
12,320 Ibs.; in the States, the real average is bard ta get at, but
from the statistiles-whicb Dr. Hoskins says are not to be trusted-
it is about 85 bushels=5,100 Ibs. M. Séraphin Guèvremont's crop on
8 arpents, last year, was 1520 bushels=206 busbels=12,360 lbs. an
acre, or 41 Ilbs. more than the average crop of England ! If M. Gue.
vremont wero not an old pupil of mine I rnight be rallier jealous of
bis beating my countrymen. A. IL. J F

(2) The most luxuriant plants of potatoes I ever grew were planted
in a sinall patch by the side of the Bassin de Chambly. They weri
manured with spent hops from my brewery, and were magnificent in
appearance , but, when the season came ta haivest tbem, there 'wert
lilerally no lubers ai ail. A. R. J. F.
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To get good crops of potatoes wO must . 1. Avoid plantiug
them toc often on the samie picce of land.

2. Select the heaviest tubers for planting. For that pur.
pose, the tubera should bc tested by putting them into salt
water, containing about 10 Ol, of common salt ; those that
iloat should be rejected, and those that sink to the bottom
should be uEcd for secd. We must remember that even the
best kinds are certain to degenerate, unless their cultivation
is carefully attended to, and the solcotion of sets studiously
watche. The creation of a first-rate variety takes many
years, its superiority inay vanish in a few.

Let us finish M. Girard's aceount of Richter's Imperator,
published in the Cosmos, Parie.

Distance.-The best distance for planting this kind is 24
x 20 ilches. (Our advice is that the germs be out out, pro-
vided they have germinated'in freo air and in the light, and
planted 5 or 6 inches deep, and 10 or 12 iches apart, in
thotoughly worked and manured £oi1. E. A. B.)

Cullivatlion.- -Plenty of hocings; high earthing up. (1)
(We prefer planting deep and earthing up very slightly-pro-
vided the land bp perfectly drained. E. A. B.

Disease.-The potato diseuse, the rot, &o., are effectively
conquered by a prophylactic treatment with sulphate of
copper, whici can bu bad at the chemists for-cents a pound.
This should bu used about the 20th June, and is thus pro-
pared :

Water.............................. 1,000 parts.
Sulphate of copper............... 30 "
Lime ................................. 30 "

With this the haulm should be liberally sprinklkd through
a distributor at the rate of about 170 gallons au acre. (1

BAaVPTING.-This should be as laite as possible: (3) as
a rule, in the month of October for " Riohter's Imperator,"
which is a medium-late sort.

" The best time for harvesting this erop, adds M Girard,
in when all thc leaves, .ven those that form the terminal shoot
are dead. As long as the terminal shoot is alive, however
smali t may be, the tubers are still gaining, but as soon as it
is completely desd, the gain is ended, and the harvestiug
ehould begin." (Unless the cellar be perfect, we prefer
putting the potatoes into a heap covered with carth, and ven-
tilated by means of a few holos stopped with straw. The
tubers get dry in the heap, and, after sorting, are put into
the cellar in the best possible condition for keeping. E. A. B.)

H. NAGANT.

Cultivation of the Potato.
WVe have just read an interesting account of the experi-

ments conducted for 15 years in the cunItation of the potato,
and entitled The New Potalo Culture, by E. S. Carman.
editor of the Rural New Yorker. (4) In this work are to be
fo0und the principles contained in the summary that our assis-
tant, M. Nagant, has made on the culti tion of the potato.
It is a book that should be read. The chaptor of tic produ-
tien of new kinds is atone worth the cost of the pamphlet. In

t1) 1 need hardly say that 1 entirely disagrce with M. Girard as to
earlhing Op. A. R. J. P.

11I Of course the time of sprinkling depends entirely on the for-
wIrdness of the crop. A. R. J. F.

'i But the barvesting must not be deferred too long, as in the
Eastern part of the province the potato-land requires to be cleared
b ftor the frosts prevent the plough from giving that important au-
tumn.fuîrrow. A. R. J F

4 Price, stitched, 40 cents, bonni, 75 cents. The Rural New-
ik,'r, Times Building, New-Yok.

it it is proved that overy intelligent farmer cau produce new
varieties some of which may turn out to bu of the great.
est benefit to the whole country. Wo give hore a résuru6
of the principles which, acording ta Mr. Carman and all the
best practicail uropeans, lie at the foundation of success in
growing thig erop.

1. Dccp and thorough drainage-natural or artificial
2. Selection of productive seed, possessing the best quali-

tics either for the tabie, for starch-making, or for cattle
feeding.

3. The germination of the sets in dry, well lighted places,
so that the eyes may produce firm, healthy bude.

(4) Deep cultivation of the. soil-not less than 12 inches,
so that the potatoes may multiply and swell at thoir case.

5. Plenty of masure, to cnalblo the soit to yield the largest
crop in its power. This point is fully treated in M. Nagant's
article.

6. The planting should bo neither too close nor toa far
apart ; the sets strong, sound, and of the best kinds, so that
no space be lost from failures in plants. In this way a vcry
abundant crop of large, merohantable tubers will be grown,
and the small ones will be few in number. We prefer onr
eyc in a set te more, provided the sets are perfect, but we
know that, on this point, jptnions are divided. (1)

7. Complete eradication of weeds, and stirrings enough to
keep the ground light, all the season if possible. (2)

8. Harvesting and preservation in very dark but cool and
well ventilated cellars.

We arc convinced that if all these rules were thoroughly
observed, the growing of potatoes would bu possible in evcry
sort or land that is like those mentioned above , and instcad
of our crop being, as it is now, rarcly more than 75 or 100
bushels, 200 or even 400 busibels would bu grown in most
places. This last crop may secu exorbitant, but try ta grow
it with alt the precautions mentionaed,and report thereon ta us
in the fafl, please. We know a cur6 in the North who in bis
garden on ordinary soit, grew at the rate of 900 bushels to
the arpent. (3) Come, then my good readers , study the pre-
ceding, do the very best you possibly ean, and do not fail te
give us the results of your work in the fall.

ED. A. BARNARD.

Jmperators, grown on the warp soils of Yorkshire, Eng.,
are worth, in the London market, the same price as Magnum
bonums fram the same district, i. e. 145 shillings a ton (2240
lbs). But whereas the Lincolnshire Magnums are worth 140
shillings a ton, the Imperators from that county only com-
mand 130 shillings. A. R. J. P.

The Lord Mayor's Champion Cup Milk Cart.

It would bu difficult ta excel in clegance the form and
decoration of this milk cart, and Messrs, Vipan and Headly
have many others patterns and sizes, from the smallest cans
on wheels and milk perambulators ta the largest carts for
wholesale use. Another speciality in which Messrs. Vipan
and Headly have becn very successful is that of railway milk

(1) I confess that I would rather not risk it. A. R. J. P.
(?) But if the band-hoe is not to be used, the space between the

sets will not be 'kept light' after the harrowing is dose. The fact ls
the edqc-hoeing as practised in England, &c., is much more effiea-
cieousthan ait the harrowing, and noteostly, as any man an get over
bis acre a day. A. R. J. P.

t3) Nine hundred bushels to the arpent= 1063 to the acrc=28
grose tons. 1! Dr. Bain, of the Alberta district of the N. W. says he
grew 000 bushels on an acre of specially prepared land. A. R. J. F.
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cons, now made of two sheets of steel, the body boing com- Joy in Jasper.
posed of une shect if desired, and the lid made dust proof Ii4a rccoiLnd Burdock Bioud Bttors as a sure curo for
Their milk-can clevator is also a very useful invention. crofala. 1 ha it fur four yars, and uns se bad at one tia0

that I Aas almost a s-id soro. I com-encd taking B. B. B.
tast hiumyler, havo taken thrfe bottoes, fnd ao entirely oured

D~- OW. Mliss EiLLEN PiPz, Jasper, Ont.

CO:NSUTTIoIN CURED.
of nl physician, rtird frn w ractihe, had Plac pf sis

hands by an Est India misinary the formula of a simple
peaVsgeaabl rettedy for thedy and permanent r of CO.

sumaption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, lAsthina and ail Titrat ana

wrLng Affections, also a positive ad radical cure for NrvousB s Dcbilr al Nervous Complaints. aWavsng tkstfd its wo.
dWrfue c ive powcr in thousands of cases, and dsiring t

arllieve danr suffring, will send fnred of charge te al wh
wish it, this reipe aa GHrmaa, [rench or English, with ful

i o adirections for prparing ana using. Sent by mai, by addres.
For Over Fifty Years. sing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noya.

AN OLD AND WELL-TRIED RgMEDy.-Mrs. Win2!ow's 820 Pomers' BJlock Rochester, N. Y
Soothing Syrup has been used for over fifty years by millions. For frot bites.
of mothtrs for thoeir lndren whie tecthing, With perfect sac Thero is na bntted remedy for frost bites ohilblains, anacess. It ýootbes the child, softens the gun3s, allays ail Faiî similar troubles than Hagyard's Yeilow Oii. It aiso cures
cures wind coli, and is the bmst rekedy for Diarrhoa. t rhumatism, lumbago, sore throat, deafuesa, ana lameness,pleasant te the taste. Soid by Drugeen ts in cvery part of th and pain gsncrully. Yulpow ply.e used intrnally and exter-
world. Twentyfive cents a botte. Its vaine is incalculable. nahl y

Be sure and nk for Mrs. rWinow's Soothing Syrup, and
take ne other kind. THE NATIONAL HARAS COMPANY

Wanted, Very Choice Butter 1 UR AGREENT WITH T11 pioviNcE or QURCO TO PROVID 

We frequently se this heahing cn the newspaper , aspe
cially dutring the Winter aer Autuma seasons. First clas NORMAN, PERCHERON ANDBRETON STALLIONS
Grocers, and best l otel always demand the finest grades of PROFITALE TEMS.
Butter, asd are willing te pay fancy prices. Coneee with The Percheron ad Arbian Iporting Horse Co.,"

WhC a the grass J0esn t Sap and nourishment, the Dairy. The Fleur le Lys Morse ianeh Buffalo Gap, Soulh Dakota,
besu and Butter maker if thy thoroughly understand the art The New-Medavy Sale Farnd Fremont Nebraska. U. S cf A

cf uttr mkin, mst uo tht i isimpssile o akeO And - The Exporting aud Rtaising Herse Co.," Paris, Medavy raising
ofButter fa iige mutnt a e i t s impJueorssprodteca. Farin, Perche, (France).

r ale ssu Stables at Outremont, Offices: 30 St. James St.,This rich golden or June tint produeed iu the near Montreal, Montréal.
Auturun adds fully 25 0o ta thc market value ofg.-Dod Butter, L.S. BEALDIEN, PrcsidezaL. IL AUZIAS TURtEN2'Y, Director.
and s far the demnd bas been in excss of the supply. For Baron E de M GRÂNCEY, Vice-Prosident,
ycars past the best Buttter anakers have been usina th els Friedland Avenue, Paris.
Richardson &, Co's. Improvcd Butter Coier, which is alIP TDCVlOlI TIIL O A
purcly vegetable preparation. Its oothi oly Coloring that is expee-Ei UIMLLIU FO SALE
perfcctly free frein taste or smel; it possesses perfect kceping A RARE CHANCE.
qualities, and neyer beomes rancid, and dois net in the
slightest degrec color the buttdrrsilk. It is the strongest
Butter Color fade, and therefore the hcapest te use.

Butter akers wbo have once usea the Wlls, Richrdson
&I Cos. Irmproven Butter Color, positively dc.arre its effecte
te bt marvellousI; ad the market value of the Butter vastly
incrcasud. At prestaet, the largest bd bett equipped aairys
in Canada use Wells, Ricnardson & Co's Improved Butter

Color, as their extended Aperience lrs proved it te ha the
best. aud only reliable. It is sold by ail Drnggists aud The undersigned offers for sale the splendid Importel
Dealers. Clydesdale Stallion Bori ea registerea in the Trydesdal tand

Book of Great Britain and Ireland. This herse took hi
SicepleDs Worry. honore in Scotland alln is A SURE STOC HETvER. His cotS

la often occasioncd by a harassing, tick!ing cough wi dh arc now numerous in the County of Laprairie and in thol
mg-ht cabi'y bcecured, if the right remedy-Hagyard's 'Pecto i cinity ot Montreal snd grcauiy admired. This horse is 'dlll;

rai Balsain w:s mode use of. Its sootling, bealing and rxpee- warratei as bound, aI thoroughy fit te reproduc ih
torant quallics make it wondcrfally useful in evcry family for 0seis srqie eIECuut rARcLUE

cog.wish ut 1i0 ib. He is in ery way, a most dsiall.

dirs n ols eios fo rprn n sn.Sn ymib drs

TOsTH.EkDiFin, t, w kiita d, vcry ictive and powerful.
The tcreis wil be found fost reasonable, nd facilities a

A person oaied of Deafiss and noises in the head of 23 payaient are offrred t Agrieultural socicties or te any othes
year's standing by a Simple Reniedy, will tend a description party givneg full scllrity.

of it FRmE te sny pTrson who applies te NicEoLsON, 177, Apply at once te J. M. PERRAS,
MaâfRougal Street, New York. M ,480 Signeurs STL, Montrent


